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0 Work
Many Women in this Condition Re

gain Health by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Convincing Proof of This fact
Ridgway, Perm. WI suffered from female

trouble with backache and pain in my &ide for over
seven months bo I could not do any of my work. I
was treated by three different doctors and was
getting discouraged when my sister-in-la- w told me
how Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound bad
helped her. I decided to try it, and it restored my
health, so I now do all of my housework which is
not light as I have a little bov three ve&ra old."

Mrs. O. M. Rhines, Ridgway, Penn,

Mrs. Lindsey Now Keeps House For Seven.
Tennille,Ga. "I want to tell you how much I have been benefited

V lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. About eight years ago I
ft in such a low state of health I was unable to keep house for three in
W family. I had dull, tired, dizzy feelings, cold feet and hands nearly

the time and could scarcely sleep at au. The doctor said I had a
tare case of ulceration and without an operation I would always

an invalid, but I told him I wanted to wait awhile. Our druggist
vised my husband to get Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

id it has entirely cured me. Now I keep house for seven and work
the garden some, too. I am so thankful I got this medicine. I feel
though it saved my life and have recommended it to others and

ley have been benefited". Mrs. W. E. Lindsey, R, R. 3, Tennille, Ga.

If you want special advice write to Lydia E. Pinkbam Medl--
e Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be opened,
d and answered by a woman and beld in strict confidence.

S ALL CHILDREN DO IT

kriity President Startles Hearers
1 Declaring Youth Like to

"Take" Things.

G. Stimley Hall, president of
university, snenklnc on "Itellir- -

Ind Education." tlio other (lav.
wl off a number of ojilnions thnt
Hr ftnrtlod some of his hearers,
ft 'iliimir once In n while If the
al'ii dtimiiKls," Doctor Hall nd-- i

nwl when Hie gasping had sub-
s' he gave It ns his belief
t. lapping children was a good
11 1' K tin1 shippings were ndiiiln-- l

vigorously and "not more In
limn In anger.

very kind about stealing," said
. doctor, "for oil children

t"
!t iii'innrs to be a pretty broad
iti n, says the Dnyton News.
'4i tJie doctor I right, but let
Wl Hint ho has overstated the
v In Justice to him It must be
1 Unit lie qualified his nssertlon
Wing the thievish propensities of
to" ly saying; -
'siMy there Is not a person here,
" t least, who has not stolen

turnips or watermelons. If
M been caught In the city they
I have been branded ns crlm-- l

'fan understand the doctor's con-- s

conrernlng apples and water-- .
,lUt !' should any boy want

' turnips? As well accuse nil
Inferring work to play. No,

to believe that Hoctor Hull
l too general In his accusation.

1

Not on Show.
!n who ()st (he freak election
'ully conscious of his facial

il'S.

wily one thing I nsk," said
winner.

yt!"itr inquired the winner.
K t stand by and see

"11 tbes,. pens Wlth n hatpin
y" to admit that you won the
f ' Insisting n ,mVmont.
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n Si'Hili sued for fifty dollarsw "llcnti.m of her
"V extortion
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IF YOU HAVE.
no appetite, Indigestion, Flatulence, Sick

Headache, "all run down" or losing flesh, you
will Und

Tufl's Fills
lust what you need. They tone up the weak
stomach and build up the flagging cneralct.

In the Bath
Before retir-
ing, use with
warm water
and insure a
restful night.

It

Glenn's
Sulphur

Soap

Refreshes
(All DmjriUU.)

Contains W Pure Sulphur.
HiriHalrlWslsssr Dye, Ksek er Irtwa, 10

One kind of curiosity is a small boy
with two grandmother;) who Isn't

Indigestion product! disagreeable and
nmrllmii alarming symptoms. Wright'

Indian Vegetable Pills stimulate the dlgee
tlvo processes to function naturally. Adv.

One Way to Be Useful.
Saphead How can I best serve my

fellow countrymen?
Miss Sweet Why not become a

waiter? Town Topics.

CLEAR YOUR COMPLEXION

While You Sleep With Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment Trial Free.

On retiring:, gently smear the face
with Cutlcura Ointment, wash off In
five minutes with Cutlcura Soap and
hot water, and continue bathing a few
minutes with the Soap. The Influence
of this treatment on the pores extends
through the night.

Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Did He Know Colors?
He couldn't see anything but green

and he wasn't Irish, either. The trou-
ble with Il.vruin A. Douglas of Pay- -

son, who sought enlistment nt the
local ofllec of the Marine corps, was
Ills Inability to distinguish colors, says
the Desert News.

He wus blind as a bat color blind,
thnt Is.

After passing his general physical
examination even to the eyesight test
with n good showing, he slipped up
on the yarns. .

When confronted with n basket of
colored, yam nnd told to pick out
reds of similar shnde he choose a
deep green, and when asked to, match
The yellows he also picked greens.

Told ho could not bo accepted by
the service ho went away with the
remark : "How could you expect me
to; I never did any sewing In my
life."

Puppy Love.
The bride was found In tears, clutch-

ing her little woolly dog Mudlns and
nt intervals moaning to herself.

"Sweetheart, sweetheart," snld her
terrified husband, "what Is the mat-

ter? Tell me; what Is the matter?"
"Oh h," she wollod between agon-

ized sniffles, "Mufllns Is going to be
sick I know he N. He bit a piece out
of a peddler's leg today."

Bass In a Church Bell.
A swarm of busy bees has taken pos-

session of the belfry of the Christian
Church, Ualsey, Ore., und has stored
honey In .such quantity that, the floor
has broken nnd honey is dripping du.i ,i

upon the bell, making it impossible to
ring it for church services.

The theorist Is often amusing, If not
very instructive.

There are men who consider an ace
the most rh"r'rr pn n enrth.

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBURO,
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SOME OF THE BROTHERS IN BASEBALL.

There ore many g broth-
ers In the minors and In

ball, but few brothers ever In-

vade the major leagues, and the cusc
of Stanley und Harry Covelesklo Is
unique, because both are rated as
stars, and both ure pitchers.

Hut the Coveleskle boys ore by no
means the only brothers under con-

tract with big lengue teams this ycur.
Washington's Star.

Clyde Milan, the outflelding star of
the Washington club, has a brother on
the same team; and the brother, Hor-
ace. Milan, is also an outfielder.
Though the younger Milan Is not ft
regular, he Is, nevertheless, being kept
on the payroll by Clarke (Jrlfflth be-

cause he has shown Griff something,
and the time may come when the two
Milan boys will play side by side In the
regular lineup.

Two other brothers ore drawing sal-
aries from a major league team this
season. Zuoh and Mack Wheat of the

HEINIE ZIM AT HIGH SPEED

Most Brilliant Third Baseman of Year
on Form Shown Executing

Every Kind of Play.

One of the leading experts connect-
ed with the summer pastime calls at-

tention to the play of Heinle Zimmer
man In listing third basemen.

The Eminent Zim has drawn his
share of ups and down, but at pres
ent he Is undoubtedly playing the
greatest game at third shown In either
lengue.

Not even the Immortal Collins or
the equally immortal Bradley nt their
best had anything upon the Bronx
Firefly ns he is now moving along.
Heinle Is no beardless youth. He was
one of Frank Chance's collection back
In the old (lays of Cut) greatness. Hut
Heinle has never played the bull lu

Itk'.'. w.v. v.awt iwu mii in t vMaWjiifhWrAVi . .... ... . MtwalfF

Heinie Zimmerman.

fore thnt he has playttl this season.
He has been nt top speed, executing
every variety of pluy known with won-

derful case and dush. On his form
shown so fur he is beyond any debate
the most brilliant third bnseman of
the year.

PLAY GOOD BALL IN MINORS

Castoff Pitchers of Athletics Make
Good With Newark Now Playing

In Other Positions.

Two castoff pitchers of the Athletics
are making good as regulnr players for
the Newark International league club.
They are Lefty Russell, who Is cover-

ing first base, and Bruno Hans, who Is
flaying In the outfield. Both men have
won the fans with their mighty hit-

ting.
Russell was secured by the Athletics

la 1010 from Baltimore for money nnd
players amounting to $10,000. He
never made good becauso of illness
contracted during the previous winter
and went to the minors, where he Mis
since played good ball.

Bruno Haas Joined the Athletics In

If 1(5, and on Juno 23 of thnt season
made a world's record by Issuing 16

bases on balls to New York batsmen.
Both RusscU and Hans suw they
would nqycr make pitchers, so adapted
themselves to other positions where
they are hnvlnj better fortune.

CIY0C ffJLAft

Dodgers are the lads, and President
Kbbets has had a string to both of
them for several seasons. The When
brothers play different positions, for
Znch cavorts In the outer gardens,
while Mack Is a catcher.

Something to Crow About
So the Coveleskles, the Milans and

the Wheats have something to crow
about, for when a g family
sends two of its members to the big
show It has the right to claim distinc
tion,

In tho in nurs this year there Is a
case whero tfree brothers may bo
found playing l ull, though not in the
same class. O. - Crnmlnll Is pitching
In the Coast lot.ij.'e and his brother
Karl Is a membei of ihe Salt Lake
club of the sniiio dr. nit. A younger
brother of this pair in s bloomed out
as a pitcher and. although he has had
several trlnls Willi big minor league
tennis, he Is still getting his education
In the smaller minor leagues,
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Cobb receives $1123.33 for each game,
or $1!0,000 for 154 games,

Uncle Wilbert Robinson is bent on
turning Jimmy Johnston Into un in
fielder.

Sherwood Mngeo has been playing
great ball slnceh Is shift from Boston
to Cincinnati.

It Is rumored In American league
circles that Trls Speaker will mnniige
the Cleveland In 11)18.

Comlskey's players ore drawing
$10,000 in salaries, und he says they
ore earning the money.

Guy Morton and Joe Boehllng of the
Clevclands were recently fined for
breaklug the training rules.

Clark Griffith's Wnshlngtons are cer
tainly coming to life. Maybe General
Crowder suddenly got after them.

Fred Mitchell has pulled tho Cubs
together nnd they nre making another
fight to wind up in the first division.

- n
Young Smith of the Glnnts wasn't

good enough for the Pirates, but he
looks rather sweet In n Giant uniform.

i i
Shillings hns made a dismal failure

with tho Braves this year. President
Haughton has not Interfered with his
policy.

It loos ns If the Pirates have nn ex-

cellent chance of finishing the senson
with a lower percentage than any club
In the major leagues.

The overhead charges, exclusive of
players' salaries, that must be met by
the owners of Ilia Braves this year
nre more than $SO,000.

Thnt was a good Joke about Sher-

wood Mngce being headed for the
minors, in cirse some major lengue
club did not claim him.

President Frnzeo of the Red Sox Is
working the wires for another catcher.
Cady is too slow, Thomns Is too fnt
and Agncw Is doing all the work.

The Giants need n reliable right-hande- d

pinch hitter. As soon ns Lew
McCarty's leg gets n bit stronger the
big catcher may fill In nt this role.

Los Nunnmnker, the big catcher of
the Yankees, isn't built for sped, but
for comfort. He may seem slow at
times, but he gets there all the same.

Kenneth Williams, when he reports
to the St. Louis Browns, will be of
some value on the bases, us well as for
his hitting.

With "Mule" Watson and Oscar
Horstman on the roster, the Cnrdlnals
are capable of putting on a trained
animal act at a moment's notice.

In Alexander and Evers the rtillllcs
are carrying two of the highest sal-

aried men In the National league. Alex-

ander Is drawing $12,000 and Even
$10,000.

Lieutenant Elliott of Australian Army
Expresses Himself After Morn.

Ing's Practice With Cleve-lan- d

Indians.

"I. hate to discourage you, but your
professional baseball players will make
hlnomln' pnnr bombardiers, unless they
go through a lot of. training," Is the
way Lieut. Lester KUIott of the Aus-
tralian nruiy expresses the situation,
following a morning's exercise with
the Cleveland Indians.

"I've been told that American base-
ball players expect to raise havoc
against the Germans becuuse of their
training in baseball, but thut training
Is all wrong.

"One of the training stunts for the
soldiers In the Intensive camps In
France requires thnt the bombers
shall throw almost without a rest for
two hours. When von rormliler thnt
each bomb weighs from 7V4 o OH
pounds, rather heavier than the Amer-
ican baseball, you will see the diff-
iculty facing Americans who throw
their baseball with a snap and over-
hand.

"The best motion for bomb throw-
ing Is a sort of motion,
as used In Knglish cricket. Seldom
do the throwers see their target. An
observer, looking through a periscope,
keeps them Informed of their luck In
dropping the deadly bombs Into the
enemy's trench. The throwers have
merely to keep the storm of bombs
going over their own parapet and Into
the enemy's trench.

"After looking nt the baseball play-
ers tossing their licht bnsehall nrounil
I am convinced that not one will be
able to throw a bomb 20 fret. If they In-

sist on this bnsehall motion, they will
tnrow their arms awnv.

"However, every player with whom
I talked ll mien red Interested nnil most
Intelligent. I have no doubt nt nil but
that the players will soon pick up the
new motion and be quite as effective
ns any other force on the firing line,

NAP LAJOIE IS SUCCESSFUL

Several Major League Clubs Have
Expressed Desire to Secure

Services o Frenchman.

Nap Lajole's success as n manager
In the International league und the
recovery of his batting eye are al
most certain to drag the veteran back
Info the big league.

Several clubs nre known to have ap
proached the baseball powers with a
view to getting Laloio, and nt least
one club bus made him a tentative of
fer to manage it next year.

Lnjoic Is satisfied with his lot In
Toronto. He Is well-like- d there. His
team has been In the pennant fight oil

Gm
Nap Lajoie.

the way, and the club has been pros
perous. Hence he Isn't figuring very
heavily ou leaving. The amount of
money offered him for his work as a
ilg leaguer, however, Is expected to

have Its effect. And there nre clubs
which are ready to put up a big price
for the Frenchman's services.

Toronto is expected In baseball cir
cles to have nn American league club
before many seasons puss. In fnct, It
N confidently expected the transfer
will be made this whiter. If Lnjole
could be given the managership of this
aggregation, or even If he were given
n berth ns a player, he probably would
be satisfied.

WIN EXTRA-INNIN- G AFFAIRS

New York Yankees Fortunate in Grab
bing Off Games That Go Beyond

Nine Innings.

The Yankees may never win a pen
nant, but they nre strong In the extra- -

Inning league. Their victory
over the White Sox on July 20 was
the seventeenth they had played this
year. Of these they have lost but
three, two others going to a tie score.
They should have had this game with
the White Sox In nlno Innings, as
they started off with n four-ru- lead.
Cullop pitched great ball, with rotten
support. He did not give a bnso on
balls In 13 innings.

MORIARITY STARS AS UMPIRE

Former Detroit Tiger Getting Along
Well With Players and Exercis-

ing Fine Judgment.

Goorce Morlnrlty Is retting many
compliments for his work ns an mu

re. Ho Is now getting along well
Ith the players and covering all sorts

Dlays well, at the same time excr- -

Islng fine Judgment. Morlnrlty gives
'very Indication of developing Into a

star umpire.
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As beneficial as It Is enJoy-abl- e

In other words., doubly

beneficial: that's why

Is popular the world over.
Many a long watch or a hard

Job Is made more cheerful
by this long-lastin- g refreshment.

After Every Meal l! The Flavor lasts

Aids appetite
and dUcstlon
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Feed the Fighters! Win the War!!
Harvest the Crops Save the Yields '' v

On the battle fields of France and Flanders, the United States boys and the
Canadian boys are fighting side by side to win for the World the freedom that Prua-tianis- m

would destroy. While doing this they must be fed and every ounce of
muscle that can be requisitioned must go into use to save this year's crop. A short
harvest period requires the combined forces of the two countries in team work, suck
as the soldier boys in France and Flanders are demonstrating.

Thi Combined Fighters In France and Flanders and tha Combined
Harvesters In America WILL Bring tha Allied Victory Nearer.
A reciprocal for the use of farm workers ha been perfected between the Depart,

ment of the Interior of Canada and the D partroente of Labor and Agriculture of the Uniied Statu,under which it u proposed to permit the harvester that are now engaged in the wheat fielda of Okla-
homa. Kansaa. Iowa. North Ihikota. South Dakota. Nebraska. Minnesota and Wisconsin to mov
over into Canada, with the prirtlege of later returning to the United Statea. when the crop in I lis
United States have been conserved, and help to save the enormous crops in Canada which by th
tune will be ready for banrcating.

HELP YOUR CANADIAN NEIGHBOURS WHEN YOUR OWN CROP IS HARVESTED III
Canada Wants 40,000 Harvest Hands to Take Care of Its

13.000,000 ACRE WHEAT FIELD.
One rent a mile railway fare from the International boundary line to destination and the

rat returning to Um International

High Wages, Good Board, Comfortable Lodgings.
An Identification Card issued at the boundary by a Canadian Immlcratioo Officer will

ice do irouoie in returning to in united states.
AS SOON AS YOUR OWN HARVEST IS SAVED, move northward and assist year Canadian

neighbour in harvesting his: in this wsy your bit in helping "Win the War". For particulars as t
routes, identification carda and place where employment may be had. apply to Superintendent

f immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or to

J. P. JAFTRAY, Cor. Walnut sad Broad Sfs., Philadelphia, Pa.
Canadian Government Agent.

SAXON $395

$395 Buys Saxon Roadster
Greatest Automobile Value Ever Offered

Never has there been an automobile value that can
compare with this. Just stop and figure up all that
get for $395.

First and foremost, full electric equipment (Wagner
2- -unit type starting and lighting system); high-spee- d

tinental motor; demountable rims; 30 inch by 3 tires;
3- - iped transmission; Hyatt bearings; Feddera honeycomb radi-

ator; smart stream-lin- t body; Atwattr-Ken- t Ignition system; cantilsver
type vspsdiura steal springs of extra length and strength; Scheblet
carburetor; dry plalo clutch and twenty further features of Costly car
quality. Price, now, $395, tab. Detroit Saxon "Six" $933, tab.
Detroit

Saxon Motor Car Corp., Detroit
See your local dealer NOW or write to us direct

Responsible representatives wanted in all open territory.

Full Speed Ahead.
Tlicy IiikI Inst Ux'lr wuy In llit-i- r ut'w

i rid t'Xifiislvc cur.
"There's n nlt;n, denr. Are we on

li rlpht road?"
With his fliiHlilicht lie rend. "To the

rtiorliotise."
"Yen," he answered. "We're on the

L'lit roud nnd we didn't know It."
Christian Register.

Might Call It That.
"On what ground does your wife
nnt a divorce? Incompatibility?"
"You niny call It that. My Income

Isn't compatible with her ideas of com
fort."

inch
quiet

More of 8ame Goods Wanted.

"You nre ehurged with kissing this
.v'Utig lady."

"Good 1 I'd like to havo the charge
account kept oiien ludoflultely."

CUM f

tftlrrt
and tatuue

m q

arrangement

boundary.

do

you

Too Expensive.
Wife My denr, I wish you wouldn't

pluy lilllliirds for money. It's nothing
tint n game of chance.

llushnnd Nonsense! Iillllurds la a
pitiie of Infinite skill.

Wife Not ns you piny It, my lorel
Struy Stories.

After a nint has reached the nge of
discretion his stnmneh revolts nt angel
food.

It Is well to remember thnt n penn
will Jingle with a tin suspender button.

It Is n glorious victory to pnnloej

those who have Injured us Tlllotnoa.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eve Remedy

Wo Smsnlnf-J- nit rs OouiforV esnie
Irn(lna or snail. Wrlw for frss, ft?kit 111 MC El K BEMUD t UO..CU1CAUSS


